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black, very prolific, and growinîg te a larg
:ize, but ill.flavorel ; and a thinl, complet
ly red, of large size. bat yielding only one o
tito tubers to each stock or plant. 3Iy ol
ject vas to give the black putato a mildi
llavouir, and t. rendier the red one more pr
ligic, by crussing then with hie white. I
the flrst week of May. wien they were we
abuve grou nd, I tuok up several seti of eac
ut thue abo% e varieties. and disturbing as littl
as possible the clay attached to ic rools,
joined theni hy cutting a slice out of ti
clean parts of the shoots without inijuring th
routs or leaves, placing the cut surface
gihich were made to lit cach other as nearI
lis possible) together, tying themi with strip
ot' linen. and covering the parts with ten
aciouîs clay, in which sitte I put them, eac!
double plant laving two sets of leaves anu
two sels of roots, down again, and carefili
drew np the clay about tlei without cover
ing the leaves. No. I. lalck anl white ; No
2. 14-d and while ; No. 3. BIlack and rel.
puit downî about lialf a dozen of eachi of thesî
double sels, ail of which appearel to thrivi
as well :1 the sets in Ihe smingle rows fron
whence they were takcen. In Auiguîst, on
stripping the clay froin some of th'., plants,
tuînd I liad succeeded in hybridizing, so fai
as color was concerned. Wien taken up ir
October the following wero the results -
No. 1. Al the produce wero mîost curioisly
colouired, une side being thorongly black and
tlie other perfectly white, the dividing line
riiining froin tlei roots to the tops of the tut-
bers, nearly dividing them into equal por-
tions. Some persons to whom I showed
tien imagined at first siglit that I had slit
white and black Potatoes and attachled the

parts. No. 2. Al the tubcrs were colored
the red showing li circular and crescent-
shaped patcels, except a few which were cul-
ored in nearly equal proportions, tie colors
t.akzinmg opposite sides. Thte snaller tibers
liad the colos nost intermixed. No. 3. Pro-
duce irregularly spotted and striated, the red
color predo:r.inatinîg."

li the foregoing it will bc seen fliat the
stems of two growing potato piauls of difFer.
eut kinds were grafted togetier by iiarch-
ing, and that the produce of tubers was a
complete hybrid, partaking even of hlie cou-
joined colours of the parent plant.

This is a beaiutifuml experiment, and proves
what ail have supposed who can bave
thouight about it at ail, tait the sap forming
the tuber goes first from the fibrons roots
which spring fron tlie set, ascends into and
through the branches anti laves, there, fron
contact with the air, supplies itself withi the
reqluired reproduictive power, and then de-
scends into the enbryo tuber, forming that
portion of tlie plant for its future continu-
unce and reproduction. The mixture of the
sap of the two kinds in thic foregoing experi-
ment not only arose froi ech root to file
branches, but descended ngain from the
' ranches, cominingled, and prou1iced. a con-

Ce junction of sorts, which has iiever heretofore
e- been obtained, except by chance, or from
r the mixture of pollen in the seedlings. This
b. fact may:also accoiuit. andl dues in Imy esti:nl
r ation, for a great de.il of the potato disease
o- still existing.
Il It lias only been or late yours that potato
Il insects have attracted muuch uttention. A
h cttworin, to which the nainle bîlck grub "
e lias been appliedl, sumetines, thoughl very
I rarely, woull nip off (lie steni as it appeared
e above groind, buit the Iischief was so very
e trilliig that il was scarcely cither observed
s or appreciated. Now, liowever, the case is

y altered. We have thieStriped Yellow Beetle
s (Lena trilineuta), an inscet nitch resembling
- what iscalled the Cuicmenber and Melon Ieetie

h, (Diabrotica rillata), and which cals (lie Ieaves
d of the potato vines in both ils larval and prr.
y feet states. In the former it is a nost dis.

gîîsting-loo!ing object fr3n ils habit ofvoid-
ing its excremneit over ils back, and keep-

I mg ilself const.ntly covered with the
elorrid deposit-a pi ovision of nature to
pruteet il, probablly, front the attacks
ut birli and parasitic iisects, whi wolî ,
ie doubt, think twice lefore venituiring

te make a imeal off such an uninvitinîg ob-
ject. We have also, occasioIahl, in soiei
parts of the country, a Illistering Beetle
(Lylla cincrca, Fabr.), and a tiny Flca Beetle
(1lfattica cucumneris, Harris), which bears a
strong resemblance to what is coiiiionhy
called the Tufiip Fly. Again, there is the
hige horned, or rather tailed, caterpillar of
the handsome Toînato Sphynx Sphinx à, ma-
culata, Ilaw.), about whîose poisonuing prop.
erties wonderfuîl, but uitterly fabulouis, sto-
ries are told ; and last, but not least, the
terrible Colorado Potato Bectle (Doryphora
10 linicafa, iay), wvhichi lias net yet reached
Canada, but which is steadily imarching east.
ward, devastatiug the fields wherever it goes.

Al these insects injure the stem and leaves
of the plant, and li doing so either actually
destroy the tuber, or so far injure it s to
leave itopen to destruction, fron rain or u:-.
perfect keeping.

The fact is now proved that the potato
plant lias buta certain tern of life. It starts
from the seedling, attains such bnaturity and
excellence as it will attain in about five P
years, then continues in perfection for a cer-
tain series ofyears, supposed to b fron ten t
to twenty, during whie h it is most prolific,
and produtices the best kind of foid ; then
gradually gets worse and worse, until in the t
courseof some fift.yyears, more or less, accor- t
ding to different sorts, it Iinally runs out, anl
is lost. This has been tbo fate, or rather was
the fate, of ail tlue good old sorts, and as
tney were aIl pretty mIuch of the saine age d
and standing, the simultancous lois of thems
culminated in tlt so-callei ";potato disease,"
which in Ireland alone cot millions of hu- j
muan lives. t

This was the course of events beforte the k
advent of thie plaguies which nmow afilict the s
potato plitnt. Now, we may expect, aq in r

ftet do find, that the nattral decay oft sorts
is indlnitely liastened Iy the injury to the
vines caised by insect attacks, and the con-
seient depreciition and iltimate destritc-
lion, or at ai evenits degradation, of the
tlber.

Sich being Ilme case, and the general facts
are (ou patmit to bu altogelher denied,
ailthougl the data may and will be dotîbted
and dispitteil, (for what fact, however self-
evident, is not doubted by some in this age
of frae thinking?> too mîtcha importance ean-
îlot be attaclied to this nîew mothod of pro-
ducing varieties. Sorts and flavouirs shoild
be balanced against and with each other,
productiveness against the contrary, and tar-
diincss in ripi ing should he balanced by in.
termixture with sorts of muore rapid inaturity.
But the thing of ait others to bu looked for
is a sort that "yet possesses the poicer of re-
sising insect allacks." In this alone is ouur
hope of avoiding disease ani destnietion t
the sort. We all have scen where, nany
different sorts of potatoes are plantel toge-
Ihler, one or more ainongst others which still
flourislied li full leaf and branch, flower and
seed baIl, whilst all aroiid it were f.idiig
and rotting. It is, we bhieve, fron suîcl
plants that we iay hope for permanence of
dinds, and if they can transmit this quality

by inarching or grafting, and at the same
time combine other excellency, that man's
finie is well employed, if he does nothing
else, who cai produce such a reslt.

Chemical analysis ought to help us here,
Somne varieties of the genusSolaunum, to which
the potato tribu belongs, contain more or
Less of a poisonous quality, called solanine,
whicli mayspecially resis.t insect encroach-
ment. Or itmnay be that sorne kinds con-
tain more potasli or mnineral matter than
uther kinds. At all events, the resisting
kinds (and wc strongly suspect those kinds
bearing seed or potato halls will be found
such), shotld be analysed and exam-
ned, and their constituents put on record,
'or future stuidy and experiment.

Fifty years ago there was a general belief
hat fle apples and sced vessels of the potalo
were poisonouîs, and that uncooked or raw
potatoes wero so unwholesome as to be
early ifnot quite poisonous, and also thait
lie water lu which potatoes were boiled was
ery huîîrtfuul. These poptlar ideas bave
enerally a considerable foundation of
rufth, and it is quite possible that the sorts
lien in existence, and which certainly re-
isted alI insect depredation, were in partie-
lar states unwholesome and even poison-
us. These qualities, if they ever existed,
nay bave been lost by cultivation, or have
ied out throumgh age in the plant, or from
orne other operation of nature may have
isappeared. Certain it is, that the raw
uice of some kinds of potatoes is very ac-
ive in ils effect on steel or iron. Other
inds will barely stain. fhese substances.
orne kinds cook in a very short lime, others
equire a fui houir's boiling before they are
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